Year 2 Homework Pick and Mix

Get Reading

Get Speaking

Look at the list of common exception
words. Read as many as you can. Pick
some of them and write them on the
spelling sheet. Do look, cover, write and
check to see how many you can spell.

Think about someone you haven’t seen for a
while – maybe one of your classmates or
someone you know who lives on their own.
Ask an adult if you can ring them or facetime
them. Ask them how they are and you can
tell them everything you have been doing.

Get Creative
Junk Modelling
Collect items from your recycling this weel
and see what amazing models you can
create. Once you have created it paint it
and decorate it.

Get Mathematical
Have a go at making your own clock
from things you
have at home.

Practise telling
the time. Get an adult to give you a
time and see if you can make your
clock show that time. Then think
about what the time would be 1
hour earlier and 1 hour later.
Continue to log on to TTRS and
practise your 2, 5 and 10 times
tables.

https://play.ttrockstars.com/
Get Exploring

When you go for a walk to the park, get
exploring and see if you can make an A
– Z of things you see. You can use
things that you see on the way to and
from the park as well. If you don’t go to
the park, have a look around your
home/garden to see what you can find.

Get Online
Go on the internet and search for:

http://www.ictgames.com/
Go onto the maths games section
and look for Hickory, Dickory, Clock –
this game will help you to be able to
tell the time.

Get Cooking

Character Muscles

Give your family a treat and help out in the
kitchen! Help and adult with cooking a
meal and make sure you learn how to wash
up.
An extra challenge for you: See how many
times this week you can wash the pots!

The character muscle for the next week is
‘Reasoning’
This means to think, talk and write about
things in a logical and sensible way. We use
our reasoning skills a lot in our maths work.
Look at the attached APE sheet and see if you
can use your reasoning skills to complete it.

Year 2 Homework Pick and Mix

Dear Parent/Carer,
Here are your child’s home learning activities for the coming week. The teaching staff have selected some activities that will support
your child with their learning and encourage them to become independent learners. Please make time to choose and do some of these
activities with your child. We will always be interested to hear what home learning activities you have done.

